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x The Urcfim Stale Full.

: j pri-ierl- a of a good slat fair

, rll,i flatirriug ' ibt-- hi ill in Vi II

dpr uuum Uu nteii r vised, un

, uHiiy important points me prizes
., been increuwd. Th mlries in tin
, t r the lurKcwl niiil bi

in hici',fy of the Mir. The state fu

r tbe management tf (be Stale

c id vi Agriculture, nod over $ 15,1-0- I

j t offered in proiniuui (or exhibits of

'4' poultry, tjTieulturBl product, frnil

,. works of art ud faucy work, aud for
of speed. Tbit board is making

f p eparsliou fur ft great meeting
valunl 1 improvement Lava been

, and Ibe ground have been clearei

and greatly beautified. Eloctrio tod
c.ir linen now ma from Salem to tb

i)d, All persom wishing premium

fit lb year of 1891, can oUuio it by
,iug T. J. Gregg, ecretary at Salem

fair begin on tbe 14th cf September
will but one week. Send fur preiui.

l.at aud prepare something for exbibi
, tbii year.

I rpressand Telegraph Operator.

3 From Thursday's Dally.

Murri Levinger has been appointed
die Eutft ue agent for Wells, Furjro &

r.s. express company, nnd the Went
Union Telegraph company. Mr,

Ltvingvr will undoubtedly fill the of--

fi vito the ttatitifaetion of the public
Smith, who has been (iHrtttiiiK In

,!.,' ofllcc for a short time, will remain
; r tiie present.

Tiie recent illnetwand failing healtl
f the lute agent, Mr. llennett, com
" J him to rcHign, a Btep he haHlieeii

M.i.lcniplating for several months pant.
Bennett has been here waitingon

ii:i. and thinks he has Hiifllclently rc-e- d

sotliey can leave for their home
i rust Portland tomorrow morning
n t'ae overland. Ho has made many
(ixls In Eugene by his uniform

onv and attention to the details of
.', UilU'HS.

The Delayed Train.

Ydncsday lorenooo, sometime betweenlO

i.il II o'clock, a large dead balm tree stand- -

;j oo tbe river book below tbe south eud
( llm Ilarrishurg railroad bridge fell serous

It track at tbe eud of tbe abort span of
bridge breaking two bents of the

icitle woik. Tbe north bound train on

rriving at Juucliou bad orders to return to

rvirg for Mr. Patterson, the Eugene seo-io- n

foreman, and bis men, to assist in tbe
rork.''ll win nojirly seven o'clock before

iiius eould cross and tbe south bound local

iJ sot arrive here until after 7:30 Tbe
tiluro to remove the old tree at a coot of

rul.abty $3, has caused the railroad com

u;y aa expense of at least $250.

Ths Boycott Cases July 11, Siunlun

aegs No. 51, of Lane county, iu regular

Hsion adopted a set of resolutions express- -

g confidence in Captain John O'Brien,

resident ol the Portlund Federated Trades,

J declaring that it will assist morally and
n mcially iu the present fight being waged

j liuRt the above gentleman and tbe labor
iiium in tbut city. It denounces tbe
rrwt nmde, and favors carrying tbe cafes

the highest courts iu tbe State. The
solution were signed by F. M. Nigbs-aneVr- ,

W. M., and J. Atkinson, secretary.

Fins Qcartz. Mr. Hall, nn old Califor
.i miuer, ThnrsJay morning showed us
vend fine specimens of quartz from tbe
ay ISoy ledge, twelve tuiks southwest of
ie II 'hernia district, iu this county. He
y tbe ledge is 12 fett iu widih and thinks
nt it will yield sua free gold to tbe ton.
i proposes opeuing up tbe wine at once.

Dir.:).' Near Sauger, Cut, July 18, 1S91,
ucy B,, only obild of Ida M. end M. P.
urtin, Jr., aged 1 year and 8 months.

Cull a Halt That tired languid feeliug
'ana that your system is in a slate to in-- e

disease, and Wright's Compound Ex--

of Saraaparilla is what you need at
re to expel impurities of the blood and
ild yon np. Bold by all druggists.

Ceo. W. Kinsey, Auctioneer.
iVben yon want your goods, household
iiitureor land sold at auction, call 'of
o. W. Kinsey, tbe pioneer and most sue-f- ul

auctioneer in Lane County. lie will
end to all sales on a reasonable com'
ioiou.:

' Notice.

'hi'U wanting cemetery work go to E.W.
!iion t Co., who are prepared to furnish
kinds at lowest prices for first-clas- s work,
r l'ortland cement walls for enclosing
aetery lots are tbe finest yet put upon
maiket, and are furnished nt about half
cnitt of stone. Call and see our besuti- -

Iiarre & Westerly granites and best
dts of Vermont marble. Offices at Al-

ly, Eugene and Koseburg.
Very Respectfully Yours,

E. W. Achinsoji k Co.

J.vvavorabu Siasok. On account of the
i trillion U. Bettman will sell all his sum-- r

rikIb suuh aastraw bats for lailies, chil-- n

nd men, panunU an t dress goods

ul cost, to cliisn out lfcm't miss the
irtunity. Call on Bettman befors you boy.

Sheep luspectora Kotice.

ill persons iu Lane oonnty owning scab-shee- p

or sheep eftiicted with other dis-- ,

ar bereby notified that stid sheep
be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill

I d:ase, forthwith.
or person failing to comply with this no-- '
will be liable to have his sheep dipped

tbe Inspector at said persons's expense,
ie notice and save costs,
ated June 5, 1891.

' Gio. Fishxb, Rbeep Inspector.

k'ooD to SiLI. I have for sale a qnan
f e'toi fir wood on my plce IV, miles

ttigene, which I am selling chesp for
a. C. C. Sbepikd,

loth t net.

' irreo 100.000 lbs. of good Willamette
ey wool. Smith t Ham..

he cheupest place to buy your builders
Jre, tinware, gla, rop, and all kinds
mcbin oils, ko., it at

ViKDKNBCBO k KsiPP.
Ma-on- io Building

$500 Keward.

py $JiK) lor wwbing 'bat w
'

not uh u cltan at cm be im.'W in
time required of th old waMilinald

Bcsch k WILLI' MS

CMBa onri --Oo to the Dep"t luinbi J
i lor chrsD lumber. Andreas will not

mdertold.

AtBEaa, ATTsrnoa. All kinds of m
ie oils at bed rock price at

Vadico 4 Kapp s.

Brevities.
"if .. . ...

"nun .n oiimir.
Canvas ebofsatO. K's.
Wultou k Rkipwortb, Lawjers.
Medf.ird flour at Sladdeo k Son's.
Choice lot of oranges at Dixon's.
Fine line of cigars at Dixon's.
Go to O. E. Krsustie for loot werr.
Call on Caawell for sidewalk lumber.
winner bottom nhoes nt O. E. Krause's
Sheet music at Patterson k Christian's,

inn nt ,
Money to loan nn farm. Enquire of Judjs

Walton.

Hot and cold baths every day in the week
at oir j uorn s Doroer snop.

Carpets, carpets, all new styles for spring
trade at Day 4 Hi nderson's.

For fine suits made to order and ready
uiuimuj,--, (jo to lu uanson.

oee tho new invoice of oak furniture, all
new patterns at Day 4 Henderson's.

21 dollars will bllV a anliil. .ntinnn n.k
I, . 1 . . . . . 1 '
mil tuuui set at uay s tjen lersnn s.

C. Marx. Barber KhoD and Hath Ramus
first aoor nortn ot Dunn s new block.

Blank deeds, mortgage ib eds aud chattel
mortgages lor sale n u a

f5,000 worth of ladies' nhoes to be sold a1
or below cost. J. D. Matloci.

Mr Gen F Craw has the sole airenoT for all
orsniis oi the celebrated iansu funrb Curars

Before storins or sellinn vonr oats see A

v , reiers. l lean (jnevalier barley wanted,
E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in

monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eogeue,
Itemember that Hanson k Bon hate tbe

best selected stock of clothing in town.
Bring your old scrap cast iron to tbe Eu

gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose
ot it.

Bixteen-inc- h seasoned fir wood for sale at
cost by B. Meriau, corner Oak and Sixth
streets

Eugene Flour 1.35 per sack. Tbe Eu
gene Flouring mills make the best quality
oi roller mm uour.

Just received from Southern Oregon, COO

lOJb tins fresli lard, guaranteed. $1.25 per
tin at A. UolrisinUb s.

It you sre gettinc too old for Tour spec.
tscles, or if they do not exactly suit yon tske
tueia to Watts and bnve new lenses fitted

Best line of plush, nnd light weight cloth
wraps from 10 to 35 dollars south of Port
land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'

Dr. G. W. Biddlo may be found at his
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne
sota Hotel, lie is prepared to do all dent'
al work in tbe best manner.

Tbe best family remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder s Oregon li lood runner, iiarra
less, it scpomtilishes relief where many olh'
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
giveu to tbe infant as well as tbe adult.

Peddlers are like tbe Irishman's flea, and
often irresponsible, m buy an organ of
reputable house, and that will not fall to
pieces with Ibe first damp weather. Call
and see Hollowsy s.

Henderson, dentist.
Oxford lies at O. E. K's.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Orergaiters at O. E. K's.
Job work at the Goabd office.

Tenuis goods at O. E. K's.
We load, others follow. O. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at 0. E. Krausse's.

Basset sboes at O. E. K's.

Day board at Dixon's Bestsurant.
Go to J. E. Bond fur your straw bats.

Go to Smith k Hall to sell your wool.

Dixon's Kcw Roatauraut for best 25 cent
meals.

Go to Goldsmith's aud get prices on bacon
and lard.

Selettu Plnsh Jackets only 10 dollars kljA.
. Peters.'
Men's patent leather shoes at 0. E.

Krausse's.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

G card office,

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price fui
country produoe.

Try some breakfast bacon from Southern
Oregon. A. Goldsmitu.

Forest City Dongolu shoos ouly $ 1 50 a
pair at A. V. Teters.'

All kinds of mill saws and files for sale at
Richard Mount's saw shop.

Remember tbe $1 50 Dongola shoe, good
value for $2, at A. V. Peters'.

Smoke Helms & Beavenue's Queen Re
gent lOo cigar. Best in town.

The best assortment of children e shoes
will be found at 0. E. Krsusne s.

Win n wauting a nice tie or anything iu
tbe furnishing line go to J. E. Bond.

Blank notices fjr the location of qusitl
mines for sale at tbe Guakd office.

For all kinds of farming implements call
on J. M. Hendricks on Ninth btreet.

W. Sanders sells loeger shoes, best grade,

with straps and lings, for J3 per pair.
Screen windows and doors, glass, sash and

doors at Bioalow k Kiukpatbick.
My entire Block 10 per cent, diaoonnt for

cash. J - Uatlocx.
J. E. Bond has iust received the finest line

of summer clothiug that ever struck Eugene.

Sugar-cure- bams, breakfast bacon and
shoulders from Southern Oregon, at

It vou want to buy a macniflceut organ

from 50 to 75 cheaper than peddlers can
II you, go to W. ilolloway.

W. Sanders will sell bis entire stock ol
boots and thoes at less tban wDolesoie

prices. Give him a call and be convinced.

W. Holloway has just received a consign-

ment of new organs, without doubt Ibe fin"

est toned instruments ever brought here-Cal- l

and n-- them.
a Irtiw assortment of wall paper just re

ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and

see it. "

Ifangs'lIcKenzie Springs Stage Line.

vi; p...m,4 id now running bis stage line

op the MtKenzie river to tbe Foley and

Belknap springs and intermediate points.
The stage . aes Logeno op Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays returning alternate
The trip win iuu iu nini

hours. For tickets ana lurioer i oiormaiiou,
II at tbe IloUman Iiouswaiauma uu mum

street.

t. Hr.r fiiBL. Watts bas juit re

ceived a nice liue ol friendship rings, both
Id and silver.

What It It?

ti..4
rr,wlncm that beautifully... soft

.
co- m-

plexion and leaves no traces oi lis appiica--r
; .r.t.? Ti tn. Miaun or iniuxiuua -- -'

. i .u.nmli.hM all this, and
lorn s itoueniuo yr. -

ladies ia m u"- -
pronounced by pi

meut to be tbe most aeuguuiu, i U'.M.nlJ KamilMU and
ever proauc-- u-

atclless- - t . Jl. wiisina, rui,
City.

There is no danger of a cold resulting in

wnen tnauiueuiu wuKu
a eevi-r- e

cold " It enectuany wuui- n-

tendency ol a COM " rcu
. This fact was fully proven in thous

and, of ca. donng the emdennj of nflo-ei.z- a

laid winter, lor .le Wilsini,
Druggi-- t

Don't Believe It

told that F. M. Wilkin. th dro'.!.
lot selling "WUdom Bobertin. fo, thei,

tbe mort elegant and only really

Urnd-e- prefi"" in th!
world, and giving a UauUtul picture card

with every bottle.

(iuests at Foley Siiinga.

Four BraiNoa, Ine couety, Oregon,
July 20, m.

The following gneati are registered at Ibe
celebrated Foley hprings at Ibis date:

Cunt. 11. Cooke, l'ortlaud.
J. ilrannen, "
James Heath, Washington.
A. 8. Smith,
Mrs. A. 8. Smith.
8. F. I'badwick, Salem.
A. Dilley,
M. B. lUudacbel,
J. F. Ward, Fort Worth, Texas.
James McClaren, Eugene City.
Wm. McClaren, "
Wm. T. Floyd. Brooklyn, N. Y.

' R. lUnkin, Albany.
It. R. Hays, Eugene City,
A. U. Scbsmnon, Washington.
Mrs. A. U. Scbsnmon, 11

L. Wsllis, Eugene City.
Jas. Hoffman. " "
Mrs. Jas. Hoffman, " "
Edith HotTman, "
Blanche Straight, " 11

J. B. Bbinehart, " '
Mis. Rhinebart, " '
Lillian Rbinehart, " "
Mrs. Johnson. Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Washington, D. C,

ot tne LarolineUage Uompauy.
Mrs. Joel Ware, "
Wm. Were, ' "
Mary Ware. " "
W. A. Hoffman. " "
Mrs. W. A. Hoffman" "
Elmer Cleaver 4 wife. ' "
Cliff Cleaver 4 wife, " '
Oliver Cogswell aud wife, "
O. F. Blanton, " "
Harry Page, " "
Herbert Viucent, " "
li. Hyman. " "
L. Patterson, " "
F. L. Willsou. wife and daughter. Sberi- -

dsu.
A. nolden, Eugeue City.
A. Hodvs, " "
W. Hodes, '
J. Kumli, " "
E. I). Baker, Portland.

Real Estate Transfers.

II'OKNE.

J. M. Weaver to William F. Martin.
lloxlikl fivt on High street, in Ells
worth's addition; $.50.

Lizzie .1 honipm to A. . rat- -
terHiin, town protK-rt- and 15.3 acres;
$1.

J F Atherton lo F L CbamUim. lota 7
and 8, block 19: J 10 ).

COl'NTHY.

J. H. and A. J. Johnson to
(lit.. P. liiuniuVId, 14i4: acrva inTpl7
tS, It 4 W; fWK).

hit Jiowe to John II. took, li!0 acrx-- s

in TplUS, U2W;f7i).
.Mary A. Jlett tottwrgla llett. 148.77

acres iu Tp 17 8, It 5 V;10W.
U. tl. Natwick to Uavid U Bime. land in

Tp 17 S. It 2 E; f 800.
David II. Natwick to C U Kalwiok. laud

in Tp 17 8. R 2 E.
Charles A McDonald to sibiua Bowen,

lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and S V, of lots 3 aud
. 8,

block in Latham, and privilege of con
Mulcting dam to hold saw logs; J 100.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is bereby given tbst tbe firm of
Kelley4Co., lumber manufactures, has this
day .beeu dissolved. G.W.Kimball retir
ing. All debts are assumed by and ail
accounts payable to our successor. Kelley
Bros. J. F. Kkllkt,

F. L. Kcllkt,
G. W. KlMUALL.

Wheat Storage.

Store your wheat at tbe Springfield Mill,
where you can get the highest market price
at all limes. We have plenty of sacks on
hind to supply our customers.

Hop Spraying.

Hon men will And the "Fields Hpec- -
ial" a new spray outfit Just received
especially adopted for hops. Unll and

xainine at F. L. C'HAMBKHS.

Stop Tiikm. The city council can
iisily stop two-third- 's of the runaways

if they will pass an ordinance requiring;
all teams left standing on the street to
lie Hitched with a 'M i hui ml iron weight
and strap. At present even teams
known to have proclivities for eloping
on every occasion are left standing un
hitched "for Just a moment," while
the driver or owner delivers some par-
cel. Ex. This item will likewise ap-

ply to Eugene.
-

A Jackson Count Fmr. At tbe Ster
ling hydrsulio mine, in Jackson oonnty, a
tiihk of a mastodon was washed oat a few
nn siuce from under a depth of fifty

feet ot gravel. Tbe tusk was four inches
in diameter and waa porous and crumb
ling. Otber bones of tbe same prebistorio
animals have been fonnd in thin mine at
different depths. Jnt l"w fifty feet of

gravi 1 cuuie to b deposited
top ot this tusk is a question lor tne geo
logist to decide.

For Pbksidbnt. Chairman Odell of the
committe to select a president for Willam-

ette nniversity, says they have the following
under consideration: Rev. C. W. Rishell,
New York; James McNsngbton, of Counoil
Bluffs, la; Rer. Geo. Wbitaker, late of Bos-

ton, now of Marshall. Texas; Rev. T. C.
Reed, of Zanesville, 0; Rev. J. II. Pills-bur- y,

of Northampton, Mass. A meeting
of the committee is soon to be held and will
probably make a selection among the above
ist.

RxcRmTa. A Sergeant of t ha TJ. S. army
left for San Francisoo, Wednesday night,

itb tbe following recruits for tbe army:
W. R. Porter, of Portland; C. B. Hays and
and Edward Pennington, of liuroingham,
owa; and H. P. D. Drug, of Engene.

Lieutenant Holley and bis force of recruit-
ing officers, who have been here for several
weeks, will leuve for Albany in a few days.

Bknton Coontt, According to tbe fioin- -

cial exhibit printed in this issue. Benton
county is only a trifle over $30,1)00 in debt,
and there is a delinquent tax nearly large
enough to wipe out (bit. ibis is a good
showing, considering we were twice tbst
behind last year aud our levy was one of
tbe lowest iu the state. Times.

A Stbaxoi Cask. A three year old child
of Thos. Duckworth, at Elmira, has been
qnite sick for a week atd tbe illness bas
baffled the attending phynician. Wednes-

day tbe myste ry was solved While cough
Ins a vain trios, several feet in length
came oat of one oi its nostrils, and the child
is now recovering.

6FBiNoriiLi Strut Gradino. Hon. B.
PeuL'ra, is grading a street at Springfield

from the depot north to tbe street that runs
to the residence of John Kelly. County
Surveyor Collier is at work for bim replat- -

liog additions IuaI liave been mails, to mat
Ibey will conform to the original townslte.

A Laboi Dsal. The paper were passed
todsy whereby Prof Strsub transferred bis
interest in tbe Fsirmonnl tract to Geo. M.
Miller, rart of tbe consideration is Flor-

ence property.

Doo Stoles A warrant waa sworn out
hut evening by Mr. West, charging one,
Daveoport witb stealing a dog belonging to
West. Deputy (Sheriff Cochran went after
the party Wedoetday morning, who ia
believed to be Deal Juucliou.

OmtiaslssTALLio Deputy Grand Mas-

ter Frswr installed officer of Spencer
Hutle Lodgs No. 'J, I. 0. 0. F-- . of Eugene
Tuesday ev.ning a follows: Geo. Forrest
N.O., W. UolkvwayV. 0, i.i. Walton
R. 8., A. G. Hovey Trees.

Hot.

Kbui Thunulsy'i Pally.
Tbe Ihennometer yesterday atternoon and

evening got elevated to uncomfortable
Hit u res in ibis vicinity, ranging from 80 lo
W according to the location ol tbenuome.
ters. But little breeze was atirriug. The
night brought little relief from tbe best
1 bis Is an iiinmus! occurrence in urecon. ss
tbe nights are almost invsriably root.

Our discomfort however is not so great as
our neighbors both north aud south. The
Sacramento aud Walla Walla valleys exner
ience from 103 to 118 degives of heat iu tbe
sbsde.

At two o'clock today the thermometers
registered from 00 t til. If tbe weather
bureau reports in today' telegrams are well
founded we will have cooler weather tomor
row as they predict ligttrsius in Norib
western Oregon.

l ire at Lebanon.
I.inANos, Or., July 21. About 11:30

o'clock last night fire waa discovered MSU'

ing from lb back end of the grocery store
of T. C. Peebler, rapidly spreading both
ways, Tbe stores of S. P. Bocb on the cor
ner, tbe postotllce. tbe harness shop of J,
C. Frey. office ol Dr. Duckett, and ibe meat
market building were completely destroyed
Peebler's stock of groceries is a total loss,
''000. iLSured for 1.000. Dach estimates

his stock worth $4,000 to o,0O0; insured
for $1300. About 1700 or 300 worth of
stock wss tskeu out, but it is of little val
ne. Tbe building belonged to Dr. J. S
Courtney, aud we;e valued at $3000; insured
lor 11700.

Tbe poatofHce building,' flttuies, snd
most of the tusil were entirely lost. The
postmaster succeeded iu saving some valttS'
ble mail. Tbe registered mail, stamps,
money oruers, and about flMU iu uiouey
were kept iu the safe which cannot be
opened lor some time. The safe is oonsid
ered a good one, but it is not improbable
that tbe contents are alxi lost. The fiv
lures weie valued st 13,000, no Insurance,
Judge Miller, Ihe postmaster, will lose
about fliOO if the government holds him re
sponsible for tbe postage lost, lie will lose
bis law library, valued at $250.

Tbe fire is supposed to have been caused
by a defective flue in Peebler's store. The
total loss is (10,050; insutance, $1,700.

Drowned While at I'lar.
KotiKHVIMt, Or., July 22. Osgood,

tho son of J. W. Smith,
was drowned this evening while play
ing iu the South I'mquit river at the
edge of town. The body has not yet
lieell recovered.

Appointed Aaalalant Attorney.
Washington, July 22. Attorney General

Miller has appoiuted Albert II. Tanner spe
cial assistant Uuittd States attorney iu tbe
district of Oregon for the prosecution of
the wagon road laud graut forfeiture casts.

Cannery Improvements.

The Eugene ?nnnery Is putting in an
extra set of four boiling tanks. An ex-

tra derrick has been ordered, also four
platforms, and 1(H) Iron cages for the
same of the Kugeue foundry.

A Missouri fanner has ruiriirised
Superintendent Porter. Ho tilled
out the census blank requiring the
causo of his farm niortgugo with
the pimple statement: "Mortgaged
to buy negroes." licforo the war
he had placed an incumbrance- on
his farm in order to add to his stock
of negroes. Ho had never been able
to lift it.

Tho U. S. engineer dictators
should Ik? made to realize that the
people havo some rights that should
bo rcBjK'cted. When Congress
makes appropriations for harbor
improvements the government of-

ficials should be comjicllcd to pro-

ceed with tho work.

Neidringhaus,
of St. Louis, wears a block of Amer-
ican tin for a fob. lie might attach
one of the American tin plate facto-

ries to his watch chain likewise. It
wouldn't overweight him.

The forthcoming report of the Uma-
tilla county clerk will show the out-
standing scrip to Ui but three-fourt-

what it was a year ago, viz: f!Mi,()0(i

against (120,000. The actual debt of
the county approximates !o0,000.

It is believed that tho potato yield of
Clackamas county will be larger tban it has
been for many years. A large acreage has
been planted, and the outlook is very favor-

able.

To Tiiape. A fine new organ for
lumber. Apply at this ottlce.

Who will he the first to aid the band?
Eugene must have a band.

Town lots in Springfield for sale at
$40 each. Apply at Wilmot's drug-

store.
Dr. L. Ii. Rowland, of Sulem, has

accepted the superintendency of the In-

sane usylum.
If the tiles bother you in the kitchen

sprinkle a few grains of camphor on
the stove.

Frogs for switches for the street car
line u iv being manufactured at the Eu-

gene foundry.
It is earnestly hoped that no. human be-

ing will be mistaken for a deer or a bear in

the mountains this summer.

H. C. Huddlestun baa threshed 11 acres

of oat. Tbey averaged 30 bnsbels per

acre. II expected only 20 bushels per

acre.
A dog bit a Spokauo constable. Tbe le

is all right, but the dog died from

blood poisoning, and Ibe owner wants tbe

constable shot.

Tb Springfield saw mill baa completed Its

pit for tb burning of waate saw-dus- It is

12 feet square, built of brick, and bts a

draft from tbe bottom,

Aawbeat grower near Heppner bas signed

a contract with a Portland shipper to fur-

nish several thousand bushels of wheat at
70 cent. This show that wheat will be

high ibis season,

Ptinevill News: At this season of tb

year it ia customary for tbe people of East-

ern Oregon to hold a reunion with their

Willamette valley friends fo tbe blackberry
fields of tbe Cascade mountains.

Portland Daily Telegram: Mr. J. Ditch-bar- n,

wife of Attorney Ditcbbnrn, who .has

been sick for some time, is slowly improv-

ing, tbe crisis having passed, and is expected

to soon recover.

Tbe Salem cannery is swain ped with green

peas, says lb Journal. About a thousand
bushel li there rotting. When tbe farmer

cannot haul them out to feed tb stock,

drsys ant paid to haul tbem away as
garbage. Fifty teams wer there noloading

produce this morning. Tbs topply seem

to be imiutnse and Ibe finest in tbe world.

Hiit:viTii:.
Pumps, pipe sin) gas fittings at Miller k

Long.

Cnok stoves from f t.SO to fHO at Miller
Long's, Olh street.
Nice asaortmuut of hardware at Mitbr k

Long's.

Milli r k Long is Ihe cheapest place for
stoves nnd tinware.

K 'ep saying over to youisclf, ' I csn get
hardware at Milter k Long's."

The best buggy made for tbe money, is F.
L. CbamU'is fob pleusuro wsgons.

Attention Farmers. Csll on Miller k
Long for Stoves, Tin and Hard are.

Carpenters sud contractor will savo mon-

ey by getting tinning and plumbing from
Miller k Long.

Tinning, plumbing and job woik of
all kinds done cheap aud on short notice i.t
Miller k Long.

Miller k Long are sole agents for tb cel-

ebrated Gold Coin and Gordon Stoves snd
lUngos in Kugene.

llepsirs for Doering, MoCorruaok, Os-

borne A Bailey and Champion Mowtrs and
Binders can be bed at F. L. Chambers
Hardware Store,

lhivls has redmvd prices nnd will
make suits at prices that will astonish
the people.

If you want a suit of clothes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, the tailor. He guar-

antees satisfaction and low prices.

Davis, the tailor, has Just received
the Inrgvt. consignment of gisxls in
his line that ever arrived In Eugene.
IVM imil i.vtllllllwt tllPIII.

Oats bought aud stored by the Eugeue

Milling Co.

40,000 bags to loan to tboso who desire lo

store their wheat iu tbe Eugeue Mills.

liemeniber that tb Eugene Milling Co.,

is buying oats, and storing them also. Lib

eral prices offered.
We bsve 40.000 wheat sacks to loau to

those storing their wheat with us thliyear.
Give us a call. Ecuknk Mill Co.

S. M. Yoran has moved Into his new

residence.

Conductor Shannon Conner is now

reported to lie rapidly recovering.

Tbe Browusville Times has changed

owners, and is uow the piopcity of Cuveud-c- r

k Alder.

Three hundred acre, of pea havo beeu

ruined near Silverlou this stason for tbe
Salem cauuery.

Twenty-seve- n new lodges of the A.

O. U. W. weru Instituted during last

year. There Is a liicmls rsiiip or nearly
(HKkl iu the Jurisdiction.

A blir whale came Into the bay last

Sunday and spouted around Empire
City in line style. Some of tlie iieopte
went out In a Isiat and banged away at
the causing It to get down

out of sight.
Grant County News: Look out for tho

agents of a protective association

for tbo benefit ot farmers and otber classes.

They promise to sell you goods very low,

but never Intend to do as they agree, aud

you will be miuus all you pay them without

receiving any benefit, these fellows are said

to be working Southern Oregon at this time.

A prominent official of the Beading rail

road addressed a porter on tbe train as

"John." The latter said: "I beg yo'
pawdon, sub, it is etiquotte to call me

'potuh.' aud that title, sah, 1 will auswor to.

You have not an acquaintance with me sah,

that warrants you calling mo by my thus.
tian name, sah, although if jou really wish

to know mv name which Is not John, ash
I will be happy to give you my oahd,

ah . The official was overcome.

The Columbia river this year began rising

at tbe Lower Cuacados, April Kith, and

continued to rise slowly until the 10th of

June, when it reached its highest point,
eiuhteun foot and eight inches, then it be

gan to recede, until uow it stands at thir

teen feet above r mark. This was

very good stsge of water for wheel fishing,

had there been any flab, but tbe run of

salmon ha been extremely light, aud tbe

pack of tbe canneries at that point for the

season is only one-fift- of what it was last
year'

A street sprinkler is badly needed in

Eugene.

Binder baye oommenoed running in

different Motions.

Itemember th Board of Trade meeting

Saturday evening.

Youns srouse are setting about large

enough for the sportsmen, some of whom

do not turn sway from China pheauauts.

Mr. Boss, ex sheriff of Clatsop county,

was killed by a stroke ot lightning at Bob- -

in son, Moulana, Friday night, July 17th.

A reliable gentleman who was on the
iteamer General Wright when Ibe survey
if the Siuslsw harbor was being mad states

that the shallowest water was 14 feet and
that at about three-quarte- r tide.

Numerous clam shell are found on tbe

polLt of College Hill where the street is

being grndid. When tbe water covered

tbem tbe Willamette valley wss a vast

lake. '
Oeoige William Laogley who is supposed

to b working on a .farm near Lugeue can

gain some valuable information by calling

at this office. A considerable estate a waits

bim in the east.

Willamette street from Sixth street

to the depot Is one of the dustiest thor-

oughfares In the city, and Is a disgrace

to our enterprising town. It,Hlioiild
be sprinkled by all meuns.

William J. Hpillmsn has been elceted to

tbe chair ot science In tbe Monmouth col-

lege. He will organize tb department for

theoollega. A salary of 1400 per year

is attached.

Judge Pipe will arrive in Eugene Fri-

day slteicoon, when be will probably file

decisions in tbe Bussell and McMurray dl

vorce in its.

The oily council propose to order a new

walk on tb east aide of Willsmetle street,

between Beckwilb's grocery store and tbe

tb Buker House.

The city board of equal la still in

session. A good many ehangea in tb as-

sessment are being made.

Another bill Ismrd is erecUd

m Ninth street near Ouk, for Sells

circus.

Tb fly season is ou. Tbe pestiferous

Texas cattle fly still annoy horse and

cattle.

P. G. Beno and family have moved lo

their farm Bear Eliuira.

A a umber of residence ar being erected

throughout th cily.

Went Home to !!.
The Worth Cotinly Index, of North-woo-

Iowa, of July' In, says:
"Some time liist fall Mr. and Mrs.

JiiniiN l.nng and family went with
Mrs. Itllghtnn to Kugeue, Oregon, for
the liciii'lit of Mm, Lang, who was suf-
fering with ptilmnniu'.y trouble. Satur-
day night the husband and wife and
youngest son returned to (ilenville.
that Mrs. Lang might die near her old
home and tinning her old-tim- e friends.
Monday at II :.'!( p. in., Just 4S hours
after lier return, Mm. Lang passed
itciMvfully and happily away toaU'tter
lionie anil country. She was a most
exemplary woman of splendid Chris-
tian character."

The relatives desire to extend their
t hunks to the friends and neighlioM iu
Eugene who kindly cared for her
while here.

A H.MH Old Mas. Farmiugton News-

paper, July 18: With a spry and sprightly

step Judge P. G. Lomley stepped iuto Tbe
Newspaper olllce Tuesday with tbe Informa-

tion that cu July II, 1H1J, be (list saw the
lit;ht of day and 'hat this was the 71 anni-

versary, The judge comes from bale aul
hearty long lived ttock nnd wears his 73

jeais lightly. He bids fair to see at least

ten bappy years added lo bis already long

life.

Paying orr. "Wo are more interested

in soldier life tban ever before," said a

niilitiamau Mouday night proudly, aa he

came nut of the armory building with a roll

of coin in bis band. Tbe boys wero paid

off from the state fund st tbo rate of $1 CO

a day fur time put iu at tbe state encamp-

ment. The officers had a big bag of coin

aud it takes about $500 a company to meet

Ibe muster roll. Salem Journal.

SLr Bindxr CiiANiiK. As an indicator

ol the rank growth of the grain that will be

harvested iu Lano county this sesson the

statement is mado that somo of the self

binders will have to be changed so that a

faster motion cau be giveu drapers,- - else it
will clog. Orders have already been given

to tbe Kugeno fnuudry for the necessary

attiichuiHiits.

Dklknap Si'itiMis. Corvalll Times of

July 21 says: M. P. Burnett and family,

S. L. Henderson and family, Prof. W, W.

Bristol and family, I leury Worthsm aud
Cbas. Peruot composod a party who stsrled
for Belknap springs up ou Ihe McKemie

this morning. Profs., Biichlold, French

aud Washburn wi'l stmt for tho samo place

on Thursday.

A Ci.oh Call Democrat: Lt
Saturday tho 7 mouths old daughter of Mr.

S A. 1 tt lilt swallowed a tht lles largo a

the bowl of a teaspoon: . It was feared at
first that it might prove fatal, ou sooouut

of tho size, but tbe child i getting along

nil right now, tbe shell gradually breaking
to pieces and dissolving.

Niw YonK Hors. As ascertained by tbe

New York Hop Di ale rs' Exchange, the New

York stale hop crop for 1891 will consist of

90,010 biilts. These will be produced on
3t!,009,'i acres by (1,071 growers in thirty-fou- r

counties. Madison, Oneida and Otse-

go counties sacb hsvo over a tbousacd
growers.

Nkw Poawrncit Quabtxiis. Mrs. Wash

burua bas leased tbe comer room of the

Cbrisinsn block, and will move tb postof-fle- e

theiein on oompletiou. The room will
have a high ceiling and good light and will
furnish excellent quarters for pustofUoe work.
It is expected that the oflloo oau be moved
some time in October.

Touca Couiit. Bcoorder Dorrl Thurs-

day morning sentenced one, John Nolbr,

lo five days woik on the streets on the
oburge of drunk and disorderly. Tho par-

ty claims to be a lawyer, bu t that plea did
uot save him,

Amotiikr D. D. Dan iel Redington
appeared before Becorder Dorrls Tuesday
morning, on a charge of bo lug drunk aud
disorderly, lie plead guilty aud was
sentenced to five days work ou lb publio
streets,

A Switch. The street car company is
in a switch on Willamette street,Cutting
Tenth and Eloveuth today.' This

will be a great saving of tiro for tbe oom-pau-

PosTorriui Notici, Hereafter, on Sun-

day tbe general delivery will be open only
from 'i to 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon. Tbe
employes are bard worked, end must have
some rest.

School Taxis. For Ibe benefit of those

who wib to save sheriff fees, I will keep

the school tax roll open uulil Bsturdiy
night. Gxo. F. Craw, Clerk.

Giuuan PnsACHiNo. Sunday, July 2(Uh,

at II o'clock, In the Court House. All in-

vited. Chas.Waxult, Pastor.

Fob Sals. A yery gentle blaok pony,

easily handled by lady or child. For par-

ticulars inquire nt this office.

To Tbadk. A fair second hand wagon

to trade for hay. Apply to 8. A. Ogden,
Eugene,

Butler, riy,di 25 els; eggs, 22t,25 ct.
Tho Eugene mill have been shut

down and repairs are being made.

Gus BUdou and family, of the Lower

Siuslsw, aie in Eugene v lulling relutives and

frleuds.

A marriage license was IsMled Wednes-

day afternoon to II Lewis aud Bertha
Brown.

The Junction flaming mill bs shut down

on account of being unable to obtain
any wheat.

Forrpaugb ' citous ill be in Biker City

September 19. It will appear in Engene

tbe first day of October.

Mrs. J. Higglns and Mi s I'lummer, of

Helens, Montsna, ft visiting their brother,
Sam Plummer, in this city

Among tb Superintendent i ol division
of tb next Butt Fair wo notice the name

of Anderson Harlow a Superintendent of

awine.
Dr. Hoxcll has decided to locate in

the city of Eugene for the practice of
medicine, and will answer all culls,
day or night, In either city or country.
Hu will be found for the present at Dr.
McKciincy's olllce, corner of Willam-

ette and Mil streets.

E. C. rentlsnd, of Independence, was

in our city Saturday. He ha bought back

th Weal Side and is again a lull fledgsd

newiipsper man. Pentland' whol soul

is In Independence and be run a paper for

tbe town that ought to be better patronised.
Corvalll Time.

Another Shooting Affray.

Ochoco Boview.
On last Tuesdsy morning abont 2 o'olock

in Linn Wood's saloon in this place, J. G.
Stewart, of Mendocino county, California,
shot C, M, Charlton with a 38 caliber Smith
k Wesson revolver, the ball itriking bim
in the breast bone, following around the
left side and lodging In tbe shoulder. Dr.
Helknap was cnllsd and extracted tbo bullet
with little difficulty. Mr. Charlton's
wounds, although painful, are not of a

naturo, and it is thought, if be meets
witb no reverses, tbst he will not be long
confined to his bed. Stewart made no ef-

fort lo escape after tbe shootiug but re-

mained In Iront of the saloon where the
shooting was done until taken into cuitody
by Sheriff Booth. There aro a few persons
iu the county wbo were acquainted with
Stewart few yesrs ago, ho having been at
Ibis place at that time, and they say as far
as tbey know ho bore a good repntation.
Tb trouble between Stewart and Charlton
arose over a game of cards. Last Thursday
Stewart waa given a hearing before Justice
Dell and waa beld to answer in the sum of
f:l(IO. Bonds wero furnished before Mr.
Stewart left tbe court room. Three of
Crook county' best citizen volunteered to
answer for bi appearance.

Pendleton East Orrgonian: C. J. Carlson,
who was one of a party out fishing above
Cayuse, was along the river Sunday, wor-

rying through tbe brush when he heard a
noise at his feet and looked down. There
Isy a monster rattlesnake stretched out al
full length after an unsuccessful jump at
Mr. Carlson's leg. He went to gut some
rocks aud tbe snake disappeared in the un-

derbrush. Returning to camp he found
Mr. Lindsay, and tbs two went out for the
snake, which tbey finally discovered. It
was coiled up, ready for a spring and Mr.
Liudssy split its head open with a bullet
from bis pistol. His snakeshlp was as big
as a man's wrist, was nesrly four feet long
and wore fifteen rattles and a button. It i

probably Ihe largest ever killed on the
river.

The whost crop of the Palouse country
will be enormous this year, and tb mil-roa-

will be taxed to their utmost lo or-

der to csrry it all to market. It looks now
as if the complaint of last year about trans-

portation might be repeated Ibis season.
O. 11. Prescott, second vice president of
the Northern Psctie, however, say that
his line will have 1000 new freight cars and
forty locomotives to convey this mighty
harvest to the sea. It is not a high esti-

mate to say that 15,000,000 to 18,000,000
bushels of grain will comprise the yield of
Whitman, Usrfield, Douglas, Spokane and
Liucolo counties in Wasbiugton, and Latah
oonnty in Idaho.

Oiiioos Am. Riuut. Salem Journal:
Last winter the Oregon Ian waa laboring
for the r peal of tbe mortgage tax and
usury laws, it could not deplore sufficiently
tbe mosabackism of Oregon that was driv-

ing money out ol this atate and building np
tbe citie of Washington where more liberal
laws allowed money to be invested more
freely, etc, to th great advantage of the
cltizeus of Washington nnd loss of Oregon.
It now appears that tboso statements were
all mythical Washington as lb paradise of
moneylender, bat nearly as many exploded
booms aa there are cities in tbe state.
Times are reported very dull in many
ibices and all business men say that

f aro alowor there than in Oregon.
A recent commercial report show that there
have been fewer failures in Salem than In
auy oily o f it size ou tbe coast.

FnonTAm. Cukiwt Tattn. I. E. Sley-en-s

bas sold from a Royal Ann cherry, tree
In his yard in this city eight hundred

of cherries at five cents per pound.
Bound that he ha used from tbe tree
quite a lot beside supplying quite an
amount to the oannery, and that now prob-
ably GO ponnds remain on Ihe tree. This
ono troe, he is satisfied, bore 1,000 pounds
of this fine fruit, which ia worth at the price
paid by the oannery, t"0. What would an
aore of such tree yield? Probably, $5,000.
And yet we hear soma people say that noth-

ing can be made raising fruit.

Psotkct Tiia Vallit. Salem Journal:
Rumor bath it that tbe gentlemen corupas-in- g

the Oregon Railroad Commission are al
out mildly putting it, over the proposed
adjustment of freight rates. The Southern
Oregon member having got low rates on
lumber and cattle, Ihe Eastorn Oregon
member having got his wool rate fixed to
auit, tbe member from th Willamette valley
wa gently abut out from gotting low rate
on grain, and thereat be very properly
kick. And right yon are Mr. Clow.

Abu BBOK(N.-- Th 5 year old daughter
of I. S, Gray fell from tb porch at his real
dene, corner of Willamette and Eleventh
streets, Wednesday evening, and broke the
bone of tbe right arm just above th elbow,
alio dislooatiug tbe elbow. Dr. Paine waa
oalled and attendedjo the case.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES.
A LARGE AND COMPLETK

HAVING Staple and Fancy Groceries,
bought in tb best market

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer th public better price than any
other house

IN EUGENE.

Produce of all kind taksn at market price.

REPOUT OF THE CONDITION

or ths

First National Bank,
At Eugene, In the State of Oregon, at

the close of business, July , 1H9L
BKSODBCIS.

Losns and discount $158,043 43
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 8,.Vi7 68

U S Bonds to secure circulation. . . l'.'.rss) 00
Stocks, securities, claims, etc l'J.tvKi 3'J
Due from approved reserve agents. 7,S'.t) 08
Due from stats banks and bankers. 4.1 17 19
Due from other National banks. . . 8,881 58
Banking house, furniture, and fix-

ture ! 9.21MSO
Current expenses and taxes paid.. 110 95
Premiums oa U 8 bonds I,8o0 00

Checks and other cash itsms 4H8 60
Dills of other Banks 860 00

Fractional paper currency, nickels
and oenta IS 72

Specie 22,13160
Legal Under note US 00

lUlemptinn fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (s;i of circulation) ftMM

Total J219.666 11

LIABILITIES.

Capital tock paid in 60,000 00
Surplna fund.. 30,000 00
Undivided profit 4.617 23
National flank noteaoutstanding 11,250 00
Individual deposit subject to

check f 130,313 87

Demand certificates of deposit. . 23,483 01

Total $219,606 14

Stati or Oriook, Codxtt or Lank, as:
I, 8. B. Kakin, Jr., Cashier of the abnv-asme-

bank, do solemnly awear that the above
statement ia true to tbe best of my knowledge
and belief.

8. B. EakiK, Jr., Cashier.
and aworn to before ne this 23rd

day ol July, lH'JI. tt. IL LMiRsm.
Correct, attest. Nntary Public

T. G, Hknuhuks,
G, K. Chrismax,
J. M. 1U.1HRK ss,

Direutora.


